Association of coronary plaque rupture and atherosclerotic inflammation.
Coronary plaque inflammation may promote plaque rupture and thrombosis. To test this hypothesis, 351 coronary plaques from 83 patients were formalin-fixed and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. There were six groups: (1) ruptured plaques; (2) intact plaques from recently infarcted hearts; (3) plaques from hearts with severe coronary atherosclerosis without identifiable thrombosis; (4) native explanted hearts with severe coronary atherosclerosis; (5) cardiac transplant atherosclerosis; and (6) fatalities unrelated to coronary atherosclerosis. Selected arteries were immunostained for leukocyte markers and serially sectioned to identify plaque rupture. There were infiltrates of CD68-positive macrophages and CD3- and CD8-positive T cells adjacent to all plaque ruptures. Labelling with HLA-DR and CD30 indicated inflammatory cell activation. Plaque rupture was strongly statistically associated with the severity and frequency of superficial plaque inflammation but not that of deep plaque inflammation. Although atherosclerotic inflammation has been identified adjacent to rupture, this is its first comparison with control plaques. These results support the concept that inflammation in the fibrous cap is particularly associated with plaque rupture.